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"Keep Your Eye on the Clock"
Steadily? ButSurely?

The hand of the big clock,
in front of our'building, that denotes the progress of our great One
Thousand Suit Campaign and Profit-Sharing Sale is turning toward
the thousand mark.

The interest manifested in our Great. Sale is shown by the thou-
sands of persons who daily take a glance at the clock to see the new
number recorded.

To-day the hand stands at 602.

$7.50 $10.50

SIASO |j «jl
$19.50 WM. $22.50

Young .Men's Suits M \u25a0 Young Men^Suits
Worth to $25.00 ??

Worth t0

A Sale of B. V. D. Underwear Manhattan Shirts Are
The coolest and most comfortable summer un- Real Rartfain*! at Thpcp Pri/-»i»cdercvear ever made now selling at these unusually al e alm 1 lltCb

'° rRPS $1.50 Manhattans are Spl.2,"i
50c Shirts and Drawers at 39e $2.00 Manhattans are $1.65
SI.OO Shirts and Drawers at 79<i $2.50 and $3.00 Manhattans are $1.95
SI.OO Union Suits at Sot* $3.50 and $4.00 Manhattans are $2.85

Any Straw Hat (Panamas and Leghorns Excepted) <£ -f
Values to $3.50, Now

Boys?
Stand Uprightly as All Good Men Should Do?Buy a Right-Posture

Health Suit at These Saving Prices.
- $3.85 ?» $6.69 .» $3.50

*?G Hr. p
,h

O SfT u!"i S?7HEALTH SLITS for boys $5 Checks?Tartan Plaids, Over- box pleat Norfolk model ex-
to $6.50 values?All sizes to 17 plaids and Homespuns $8.50 to ceptional value at $5.00 vervyears. $ lO regularly. special at s,'{.so.

THE GLOBE "tSSr'
FEAR DEAD ANIMALS

MAY BECOME MENACE
[Continued From First Page.]

that considerable headway would be
made before nightfall, as the city au-
thorities planned to add fully 1,000
men to the working force.

Feared Another Flood
Intense excitement was occasioned

before midnight, when, after a heavy
rainfall, a man ran along Fourth and
Fifth streets shouting "Look out, an-
other flood is coming!"

Scores of frightened men and wo-
men caught up their children and ran
into the streets, spreading the alarm
until that section of the city was fllied
with people hurrying toward higher
ground. A squad of policemen was
hurried to the scene, and restored
quiet.

Efforts to relieve the distress con-
tinue with amazing success. A citizens'
committee has been formed to care
for those In actual want and more!
than 400 were fed in the rescue sta-
tion in State street during the night,
while preparations were made to serve j

jbreakfast for many more.'The armory
! housed many of the homeless during
the night while private nouses cared
for many others.

Mayor Stern's relief fund continued
jto grow, having passed $14,000 early
lin the day. Additional offers of as-

j sistance from outside sources came in,
but the committee declined all of them j
with the assertion that the city could 1
take care of its destitute until they

I were again at work.
Face Hard Problem

; C. A. Emerson, Jr., acting chief en- j
I gineer, and his assistants Howard E.!
Moses and 8. R. Parke, Jr., the sani-
tary engineers sent here by the State '
Board of Health, faced a hard prob- i
lem in their efforts to keep down dis-

I ease. In addition to the bodies or
i human beings believed to be in the
debris it was thought that numbers of

, cattle, hogs and sheep had been caught
in the flood and their bodies would!
soon become a menace. The ripping
up of sewers and the destruction bf!
the sanitary system throughout the en-

I tire length of the damaged area,
' caused the engineers to bend their'
I first efforts in that direction while in-1
joculation against typhoid was carried [
Jon with the assistance of the city I

Mlddletown, Pa., Auguat A, 1015.

To the Electors of Dauphin County
I am o candidate for re-election on

I the Republican ticket for Director of
the Poor of Dauphin County. I conic
before you an a candidate and atand j
upon my record. I believe In a rrlde
open primary, ao that every elector can |
enjoy the privilege of caatlug hla bal- i
lot for the candidate for whom, he de- !
alrea to vote.

Four yeara ago I promlned, If elect- 1
ed, to give to the people an economic
and buftlueaa-llke admlnlatratlon. I
confidentially believe I have fulfilled
my proiulne. I have attended every
regular and apeclal nennlon held by the
Board of Poor Dlrectora for four years.
After my election I at once, by and
with the conaent of the Bonrd. pro-
ceeded to Inaugurate a new ayatem of
bookkeeping. I opened two ledgera, one
nhowlng nil ennh recelpta of the In-
come of the department, under daten
corresponding with the County Trean-
urer, nhowlng the date. Item and the
amount, every depoalt being receipted
by the Couuty Treanurer; the aecond
nhowlng nil moneyn paid by parties
hnving friendn at the State Inaane
Asylum, nnd alno thone having friendn
paying hoarding at the County Alms-

houne. It waa my ambition to bring
to the department my long experience
in business, and Immediately put Into
effect a system of buying all merchan-
dise by n competitive ayatem, and
thereby naved hundreda of dollars for
the county, and I made a special el- j
fort for the embelllahment of the
almnhonne, to bring about nuch environ- i

.L,,,.. . . _ ~ .
_

menta that will make the county homecheerful and comfortable for the unfortunate lamatea In their old age.
i wi. ai*° brought to the Poor Department my lons experience an a farmer.'\u25a0*««««* '» enriching the toll of the county farm, to make itrespond, and In maintaining It In a fertile condition, which Is now ahowlneup In unparalleled crop, of grnln, potatoes and truck. I have nl.o stood to 1
. ""JL " F°°2 Holsteln dairy, so that now the County Home bana dairy that la the pride of the county.

.
#l f yow *?«!*!? policies, I most respectfully aollclt your nupport andInfluence, and .hall be deeply grateful for nny efforts In my behalf, and In theI;"**' my election, I will give my personal attention to the office nnd will?trlve to promote the department. I am,

Years truly,
THOMAS S. MAJfXINO,

of Londonderry Township. i

health authorities. The mud left by
tho receding waters varies in depth
from five inches to three feet. wThe Erie real estate board hascompleted the list of vacant housesthat will be placed at the disposal of
persons who lost their homes. Other

j charitable committees collected bed-
} ding and cooking utensils and it was

I said that before night several hun-
j dred of the destitute would be com-
fortably housed.

I Ten funerals were scheduled for to-
I flay, and a number for to-morrow.
! of the fifteen persons reported
| missing have been located, and their
| names taken from Coroner Hanley's
I list.

JITNEY PATRON'S CARKLESS

Unless jitney patrons take care of
their packages and valuables, the po-

j lice department will be obliged to have
a series of "old hoss" sales. Almost
daily from two to a dozen articles are
turned in by Jitney drivers. They
were left in the cars bv. patrons. Thearticles to date include knives, dry
goods, dress suit cases, satchels,
chains, rope, umbrellas, baskets,
boxes and one pair of shoes.

MELVILLE STUART DIES
New York, Aug. 6.?Melville Stuart,

for many years one of the chief bari-
tone singers of comic opera in the
country, died yesterday at his home in
Sea Gate, Long Island. He was re-
cently a member of the cast of a
Broadway musical comedy. For sev-
eral years he was leading man with
Fannie Rice and Delia Fox and sang

t "Floradora," "San Toy" and many

j other comic and light operas.

I i'MIDDLETOWfII-* ?

fiIHL'S ARM BROKEN
ISf FALL FROM SEE-SAW

Miss Marlon Klnsey, daughter of Mr.
I and Mrs. Harry Kinsey, sustained a
compound fracture of the left arm, nearthe shoulder, when she fell from a see-saw at Mt. Gretna, yesterday. Dr. H
H. Rhoads set the fracture arid the giri

' is now resting well.
This was the only accident reported

I yesterday when 12,000 people from
Mlddletown and Royalton attended theannual union Sunday school picnic from

j the two lower-end boroughs. The trip
! was made in special trains over the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

GEORGE MAN'SBERGRR

Funeral services for George Mans-
' berger, who died Wednesdav, will be
I held from his late home, in Catherine
street, to-morrow afternoon, at 2:SO
o'clock. The Rev. T. C. McCarrell will
officiate and burial will be made In the

| Mlddletown Cemetery.

ENTERTAIN CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Moore entertained
members of the Woman's Club at their

1 home. In Soring street, yesterday after-
j noon from 2 to 5. Refreshments werei

; served.

PICXIC AT TOWN PARK

A party of Mlddletown folks pic-
nicked at Municipal Park yesterday.
They were: Mr. and Mrs. Percy Myers
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. W Myers
and daughters, Edith and Macon, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Myers, Jr., and familv.
Dinner and supper were taken at the
nn rle.

Jwj Hart, Schaffner & Marx Suits for Men
= Reduced Prnm =

\#olL s 3o > s 2B> s 2s > s 22 > s2o?to

pSrn $13.50, sls, $16.50
jJI 'J\\ This is a sale of Marks suits reduced from former prices, and not a sale of suits on which
IlliU we have set arbitrary and fictitious "values." If you know anything about average
n m 1 Ly, clothing sales you will know what we mean. In other words, every suit m this sale is

//(l lA\ I\J 7 regular stock ,and not the overnight product of haste and expediency. Obviously, there
//(l ILI .P\ has been a thinning out of the selections, but there is a range of choice right now in
II !/ I which early-comers will have no difficultyin finding the particular suit they want. But
M I U J don't put it off any longer. Come in now.

H. Marks & Son
Fourth and Market Streets

Copyright Hart Schaffner & Mars

MiDDLerown jSßietwpmfcfe

CLOVER CLUB WILL
RAISE CHARITY FUND

Carnival to Exhibit Next Week to
Raise Money For Poor and

Needy Families

At a meeting of the Clover Club of

Steelton last evening plans for estab-
lishing a charity fund ror care of the
families of members in strained cir-

cumstances were formulated.
Details of the plan to have a big

carnival on the Franklin street show-
grounds all of next week were com-
pleted. This exhibition will be given
by the Liberty Shows, an aggregation
of high-class shows and amusements
under the management of Solomon
and Dorman.

This company will come to Steel-
ton in its own special train of twelve
cars from Huntingdon where it is ex-
hibiting this week under the auspices
of the up-State horouglrs firemen. A
troup of 250 performers will accom-
pany the carnival. The aggregation
includes eight seperate shows, a
merry-go-round and ferris wheel be-
sides the usual number of "fakirs,"
confetti, popcorn and baloon men, who
usually follow carnivals.

Late this afternoon electricians be-
gan to string wires and lights at the
show grounds in North Front street,
above Franklin, in preparation for the
carnival's arrival.

This evening the judges in the con-
est to decide Steelton's prettiest and
most popular girl will make another
count of the vote. At present Miss
May Fisher is leading closely followed
by Miss Esther Fickes, Miss Viola
Gribble, Miss Ella Sharosky, Miss
Elizabeth Kirby and Miss Catherine
Stehman. The most popular girl will
be crowned queen of the carnival.

The committee in charge of the
Clover Club's interests at the carnival
includes John A. Parthemore, chair-
man; L. Ira Cargill, secretary: H. A.
Weisenford, treasurer; Harry Geukes,
Frank Fisher, Joseph W. Bricker,
Mark Samson, Samuel Breckenridge.
Albert Treher. Albert Pugh, John S.
Thompson, James Slave. Dewey Rod-
key, John Keffer, Lloyd Davis, Alvin
Pierce and William Keller.

SWATARA TOWNSHIP'S
SCHOOLS OPEN AUGUST 30

Public schools of Swatara township
will reopen for an eight-month term,
Monday. August 30.

At a meeting of the board of direc-
tors the contract for school supplies
was awarded to Roberts & Meek, of
Harrisburg.

Teachers have been assigned to the
schools as follows:

Supervisory principal. Professor
George F. Dunkleberger; first as-
sistant township high school, H. V. B.
Garver; second assistant township high
school. Miss Alice Wolf.

Oberlin ?Grammar grade, Herman
Goodhart: intermediate grade, Miss
Helen Alleman; secondary. Miss Jennie
Green; primary. Miss Catherine Short.

Enhaut Principal, Professor Mau-
rice Demmer; sixth grade. Miss Ger-
trude Brubaker; fifth grade, George
Fisher; fourth grade, Verna Mave>,

third grade, Ruth Morrow; second

frade, Ruth Pealor; second grade, Mary
oil; first grade, J. Pearl Page.
Bressler Second grade. Miss Emma

Brindle: first grade. Lena Agle.
Rutherford Heights?Second grade,

Stella Kostenbader; first grade, Flor-
ence Hocker.

Lawnton ?Kathryn Wensell.
Beaver?Fourth. Xifth, sixth and sev-

enth grades, Ray E. Grauber; first, sec-
ond, third grade, vacant.

WEDDED FIFTY YEARS
Seven children, seventeen grandchil-

drtn and a large number or friends
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel E. Powell, 20 South Harrisburg
street, vesterday to celebrate Mr. and
Mrs. Powell's golden wedding anni-
versary. A feature of the celebration
was a big dinner served in the aftei*
noon. Mr. and Mrs. Powell and their
children were seated at one table and
their grandchildren were seated at
another.

Mr. and Mrs. Powel' were school-
mates and were married on August 5,
1865. a few weeks after the groom was
discharged from the Union army, after
serving an enlistment in the Fourth
Pennsylvania Cavalry. The Powells
have been residents of Steelton for
thirty-four years and Mr. Powell was an
employe of the Pennsylvania Steel Com-
pany for more than thirty years.

The relatives who attended the re-
union were as follows: James Powell
and daughters. Catherine and Evelyn,
Coatesville; David Powell and children,
Elizabeth. Sarah, Catherine, Dorothy,
Hartford, Conn.: Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Shires. Easton, children, Raymond, Cur-
tis, Adeline. Ross, C&tVierlne and
George: Mr. and Mrs. Ross Feehrer and
son, George, of the borough; Mr. and
Mrs. V. E. Bond and children, Richard
and Martha, Upper Darby: Mr. and Mrs.
H. L Fergueson and children. Edna and
John, of Philadelphia.

MISS GERTRUDE HIPP
TO BE MISSIONARY

Missionary work in dark Liberia, that
pestilential country on the west coast
of Africa, will be the career of Miss'
Gertrude Rupp. 233 Pine street. Miss
Rupo is a graduate of the class of 1904,
Steelton High School. She will spend
two years teaching school In Liberia
for a Lutheran Missionary Society. She
will leave next month and will go by
wav of Porto Rico. Miss Rupp will be
stationed at Monrovia, capital of Li-
beria.

Might Be Some Tip For
Burgess Wigfield in This

Special to The Telegraph
Long Beach, N. Y.. Aug. 6. Joseph

, Curley, yntil a few days ago a Long
Beach policeman, nas resigned. Then,
was a reason.

Curley was brought before the Vil-
lage Board upon charges, and the board
had difficulty maintaining its dignity
while listening to the tales of Chief
of Police Hewlett and Michael Mangin,
engineer of a hotel.

They testified that Curley. while sup-
posed to be pounding the pavement?-
that is, the sands ?of Long Beach, had
entered the engine room of the hotel
where Mangin works and stretched
himself out for a snooze.

| Hotel employes blackened his face
I with burnt cork while he snored, -it
was related. Chief Hewlett said he
took Curley's badge from his coat
while he slept.

When the village fathers asked Cur-
! ley what he had to say he replied that
he guessed he would resign?had a bet-
ter job in prospect in a neighboring
village, anyway, a village where peo-
ple do not make sport of a cop.

Steelton Snapshots
To I'lny Royalton. The St. Mary's

A. C. will play the Royalton A. C. base-
ball team, at Royalton. to-morrow.

On Vacation. The Rev. J. M.
Shoop, pastor of Grace United Evan-
gelical church, with Mrs. Shoop left
to-day for Shamokin where they will
spend a two-weeks' vacation. Dur-
ing the absence of Rev. Shoop there
will be no services except Sunday
school in Grace church.

Anti-Booze Sermon.?The Rev. Dr.
J. Mitchell Bennett, superintendent of
organization in the Pennsylvania Anti-
Saloon League will preach in the First
Presbyterian church Sunday morning
at 10:30 o'clock.

Finds Big Bullets.?Edwin Wilson, a
small boy, yesterday found a number
of large bullets, five-eighths of an inch
across the base, near the borough
reservoir and turned them over to
High Constable Bombgardner. They
are unlike any in use here.

STEELTON PERSONALS

Miss Viola Gribble, South Front
street, is in Chambersburg for a week's
visit.

Miss Kathryn Stoll, of Fourth
street, has returned from a visit in
Youngstown and Cleveland, Ohio.

Dr. Robert McG. Hursh. Second and
Wainut streets, is spending a few days
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. John Donnelly, 530 Locust
street, is visiting in Buffalo and
Niagara Falls.

George McCaa, of Allentown, was

in town yesterday.
Roy Brinton, of Pittsburgh, is the

guest of relatives here.

WEAVER GETS YORK JOB

Gilbert Weaver, a graduate of the
Steelton High School, has been appoint-
ed supervisor of the industrial course
In the public schools at York. Mr.

»aver has returned from St. Louis,
where lie was teaching In the Rankin
Trade School.

1-ffIGHSPIKE""-"-!
HIGHSriRE BAND TO PLAY

The Highspire Band has been en-
gaged to play for the annual festival
to be held by the Steelton A. C. on the
Steel Company lawn. Front street and
Angle avenue. Steelton. Saturday after-
noon and evening.. Thirty ladles, neat-
ly attired in white coats, will be in
charge of the various booths where
many articles will be sold.

PICNIC AT RESERVOIR

The Ladies' Bible Class, of St. Peter's
Lutheran Church, taught by Samue?
Brelim. picnicked at Reservoir Park,
yesterday afternoon.

GIRLS HOLD PICNIC

Miss Mary Sides' Sunday school class
of girls, of the Church of God, picnick-
ed at Reservoir Park yesterday after-
noon.

AT MT. GRETNA

Tvrrell Poorman, o.f Roop street,
spent yesterday in Mt. Gretna.

BURY SMALL CRILD
The funeral of Sarah Beatrice Al-

verta. the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Belstllne. who died Tues-
day, was held from the home. In Vine
street, this afternoon, at 2 o'clock. The
Rev. H. F. Rhoad, pastor of the United
Brethren Church, officiated. Burial was
made in the Highspire Cemetery.

MOTORED TO TOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Carmlchael, Mr.

and Mrs. William Leonard ana son.
Frank, and Mrs. John Albright, all of
Marysvllle. motored to town last Sun-
dav and were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Lehman.

WOMAN BREAKS ARM
Mrs. Harvey Reem, of Race street, re-

ceived word from her mother, Mrs.
John Mathlas, of Philadelphia, that she
fell and broke her arm. Harvey Reem
and family, accompanied bv Mrs. Au-
gusta Mathlas, left for Philadelphia
yesterday morning.

WILSON PLAYS GOLF
Cornish. N. H., Aug. 6. President

Wilson played gold to-e*y on links
near here with Professor George Howe,
of North Carolina University, his
nephew, and Dr. Cary T. Grayson, his
naval aid and physician. Later he
planned to work on correspondence.

SMITH MIKES HE
ABOUT LICENSES

Loan Shark Firms Must Give Names
When Applying For the

State's Certificates

State Commit-
V\\ S //J sioner of Banking

v\\\ William H. Smith
XxxXXfc* & as declined to li-

f cense for short time
' o,lns without se-
cur 11 y or "loan
shark

"

business in-

I JSfiIWWtSWw dividuals who try tor Mil SJjljlll do bus' o6*lß under a
| Sj®®"" firm, association or

"S cor P° rate name.
commissioner

has received numerous applications for
"companies" to be licensed, but it has
turned Out that the whole concern was
owned by one man. The commissioner
has refused to issue licenses except In
the names of the persons doing the
business, or, if a company, \u2713with the
names of the officers given.

The applications for licenses are
now coming in and it is expected that
the list will soon be made up. The
commissioner has declined to Join with
any parties in a test of the act, hold-
ing that the State is not Interested in
such matters, but that if anyone ob-
jects the courts are open to him.

Storm Did Damn go.?Reports reach-
ing the State Capitol are to the effect
that thousands of dollars' worth of
fruit was lost by the storm which
swept over the State Tuesday night
and Wednesday morning and that un-
less weather conditions become favor-
able many acres of corn will be ruined.
In some of the southern counties hun-
dreds of limbs, laden with fruit were
broken from trees in the extensive
peach orchards and havoc was caused
in some of the big orchards In the
"apple belt," while farmers generally
report loss of green fruit. The eastern
end of the State seems to have suffered
more extensively than the west. Be-
tween the fire blight and the storm,
pear and apple trees have had a hard
time, according to reports.

Watching Smallpox. State health
authorities are keeping close watch on
the outbreak of smallpox in Franklin
county. A strict quarantine has been
established.

Representative Here.?Representa-
tive John M. Flynn, of Elk county, was
a Harrishurg visitor.

State to Go Ahead. ?Highway Com-
missioner Cunningham yesterday in-
foi med a delegation from Delaware
county that he would proceed to ask
bids at once for improvement of the
Baltimore pike. The $70,000 required
ns local aid was placed In his hands.
The committee then took a trip over
Cumberland county roads to observe
methods of treatment.

State Sends More Men.?The De-
partment of Health has sent more men
to Erie to aid in clearing up the ruins.
Commissioner Dixon has been in con-
stant touch with Mayor Stern.

Districts After Money. ?School dis-
tricts are losing no time about asking
for their money from the State, as
many of the rural schools will resume
sessions this month. The first checks
will be sent out on Monday.

Reese Named. C. E. Reese, ofScranton, was to-day formally ap-
pointed a deputy factory inspector. He
was named some time ago.

Armory Board.?The State Armory
Board is scheduled to lueet August 12.
Plans and specifications will be taken
up.

Captain Retires. Captain W. J.
Deetjens, of Company H, Third In-
fantry, has resigned.

Mr. Dawson Here. Representative

Hugh Dawson, of Scranton, -was at
the Capitol to-day.

Commission in Session. The Stateforestry Commission to-day discussed
purchases of tracts offered to the
State for the forestry system. Over
100,000 acres have been ottered, but
the State is rather shy on funds for
buying.

Haulier's Payment. Register of
Wills Danner to-day paid the State
$4.3(52.09 as collateral inheritance
taxes.

Two File. Judge James Ingraham
of Greene county, to-day filed papers
to be a candidate for renomination.
Jacob H. Harrett tiled papers to be a
candidate for associate judge m Snyder
county.

Reading Mayor Here. Mayor Ira
W. Stratton. of Reading, was a callor
at State departments to-day.

Must Not Fly Over Line. Secre-
tary of State Lansing nas sent to the
Governor a letter from Canadian au-
thorities warning American aviators
against flying over the Canadian bor-
der. Some time ago a notice was sent,
but it appears to have been disregard-
ed and the Canadians do not want any
"regrettable incidents'* as their men
are under arms.

GERMANE ENDEAVOR
TO ENCIRCLE RUSS

[Continued From First Page.]

back of Warsaw the only fortress
available as a rallying point for the

Russians is Brest-Litovsk. Thus the
Russians are menaced by General von
Buelow's columns bending southward
and by Field Marshal von Macken-
sen's southern army bending north-
ward.

The occupation of Warsaw is center-
ing attention on a series of important
events that are being arranged. First
will be the selection of a German
governor. Reports indicate the ap-
pointee will be a German who will bo
vested with authority akin to that
which Napoleon gave to his brothers
and to his marshals as kings of occu-
pied territory.

Berlins reports a council to be held
on Sunday will formulate a procla-
mation declaring Poland to be a semi-
autonomous state under joint Polish
and Austro-Hungarian rule. This con-
forms with a recent decision of a Po-
lish congress held at Pietrkow, Rus-
sian Poland, which proposed a joint
Polish army and the fullest Polish
autonomy consistent with the strategic
Interests of Austria-Hungary.

Rid for Support
The German offer of autonomy Isregarded as a bid for the support of

the population of Poland as against a
similar declaration of Emperor Nich-
olas promising eventual Polish au-
tonomy under Russian suzerainty. The
outcome of these events in Warsaw
probably will determine the political
status of Poland during the war.

Russians Prepare to
Defend Their Last

Position on Vistula
By .Associated Press

Petrograd, Aug 6, via London, 3:05
p. m.?Novo Georglevsk, 19 miles
northwest of Warsaw, still remains in
Russian hands to-day notwithstand-
ing the evacuation of the Polish cap-
ital. according to information received
by the Russian War Office.

The fortress has been prepared for
a siege and it already is invented. It
constitutes the only fortified position
on the Vistula river in possession of
the Russians.

TN MEMORY OF MRS. WJXSON
Rome. Ga., Aug. fi.?Scores of chil-

dren and many adults paid tribute to
the memory of Mrs. Woodrow Wilson
to-day, the first anniversary of her
death, by placing flowers on her
grave.

CH VS. J. MOE. {\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0l
WATSOX. COOPER. HHHJ9

NO RESTRICTIONS
-IN OUR-

Semi-Annual Clearance of Worthy Clothes
Sir, you may have your unrestricted choice of any Spring

and Summer Suit in our stock?including the staple blues and
blacks?at the following price reductions?

AXY $15.00 ANY $20.00 ANY $25.00
SUIT NOW SUIT NOW SUIT NOW

$11.50 $14.50 $18.50
Flannels, unfinished worsteds, serges?plain nnd mixtures ?

light and dark shades?many suitable for wear into the late
Fall?and every suit barked by a positive guarantee of abso-
lute satisfaction.

All Kool-Tex, Sumatex and Palm Beaeli Suits, plain and Bulgar-
ian model with belted back; now ftC AA
priced uniformly, at J"J<vW

Yon will 1/4 M TL* J Oi 1 N>xt floor to

And UR at * ill*CI Jllvvl Gorga*' Drug; Store.
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